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fiSCHER &MACDQIALO

Wliolesale tars
AND

IMPORTERS.

tfWLKKX IS ILL MSB* OF

fancy and Staple Groceries

I Provisions,
I

Tobacco
AND

Cigars.

Corner of Columbia street

and Railroad avenue,

SEATTLE. "W. T.

NOTICE.

THE < <> PAKTNKRSHIP HERETOFORK
extstiug tn»rli-r th<- firm name of Wm.

H Huj*h<* t'riutiriff Company. funijmhmml
of Win. 11. Hughe*, Douglas* Allmond and
Harry lianieU*. doing a lxv>k and jobprint-
ing MisintiMi la the city of Seattle, W. T. t is
thin 'lav dissolved by mutual consent, liar
ty Danfell* rctfriug from the business.

The business will In* continued by Win.
a H. Hn*h»* and Douglass Allmond under

the old firm name, wno win collect all
ami pav all outstanding indebted iici-p.

Dated ."cattle, W. T., Sept. 4. 1sa*.
WM. 11. HCfiiiEH,
DOUGLAS# ALLMOND,
HARRY DANIEL!J^.

W. P. BOYD & CO.,
INDIANA RED-HOT.

A Secret Political League

of Wide Extent.

"DOLLAR A DAT" LIE NAILER.

The Respective Parties Preparing to

Reeelre Mr. Blaine and GOT. Bill
?The Spoil« System Flourishes in
the Ordaaaes Office, by Order of
the Secretary of War.

!XWASA!*OU*. «ept The day with
Gen. Harrison was one of quiet His large
correspondence Is not allowed to accumu-
late. The volume of mail that arrives has
decreased but little siuce the day of hi*
nomination. Tomorrow he will receive
delegations from Cleveland, Chicago and
La Salle It is probable that there will be
public receptions.

THEY CAN'T PROVE IT.
The proprietors of the Journal to-day j

tendered Hon. Joseph E. McDonald as cus-
todian, under terms of their challenge iu j
the matter of the "dollar a dayr '

story j
l»eing circulated against Gen. Harrison,
their certified check for fJOOO. McDonald
returned the check, declining to have any-
thingto do with the matter.

from tke on neaohuioaa. ir
ported the platform, which after verbal
amendments was adopted It embodiea
the tanwtloot «f Dr. Abbott", recent ad-
arws before the conference.

FREEZING WEATHER.

Time to Take la Geranium* in the
Kaat.

WAjmsren.!*, sept, a.? Freezing weather
i*reported in Northern Minnesoia a kill
in* fr<>*t in the footkem portion* of Michi-
gan and Wisconsin. and alighi frost in the
Northwest as far tooth as southern Mis-
souri.

THE GRAIN CORNER

The Organizers Poeket More
Than a Million.

"OLD HITCH" DIXOIXCID.

Broker Wrath at the Hutch
in«on Familr-A Foolish Bank

Clerk S«|tteexe«l-- A Biff »w York

Firm Embarraued with Urge

Liabilittea.

T HK AGO. Sept JB.-OTT® of the most sen-
sational feature# of the day in the produce
exchange happened after the close of the

: board, wht A. H Bli**. of the firm of A.
H. Bliss <& t a.. one of the substantial co»-
mi»aion firms of the city, notified the
l orn Exchange bank that he would at
once withdraw his patronage and deposit*.
Charles F. Hutchinson, the presi
dent of the hank. who is also
president off the board of trade,
and :* a son of **old Hutch," immediately
sent for Mr. Bliss and asked what was tne
matter, in reply Bliss said. "Any roan
who runs a corner on the market and
feiueeetes the life and bhmd out of the
trade is oo better than a thief. Your father
who owns 51 per cent of the stork of this
bank, built just such a corner, and 1 doM
consider mv money safe in the hands of a
thief, therefore 1 withdraw my nafcronaw '

Bliss dewed that he was a io»er by the
corner. "1 am not the only one," added
Bliss, "who has withdrawn from the bank
because of the old man's unprincipled
action*. I know of at least three who
have nulled out within the past week.'
Bliss declined to state what his patronage
amounted to. but a confidential friend said
the cash deposit of Bliss & Co. amounted
to *'-0,000.

No statement concerning the incident
could t»e had from President Hutcbinsou.
save the information that the Corn Ex-
change bank con Id get atoog comfortably
without the patronage of Mr. Bliss, the de
posits of the institution being a million
in excess of the total one year ago.

During the day * Old Hutch"* urew out of
the cleariag-house a check of f67i>.Qoo a-
his profits on sales made Thursday. No!
only was the amount «>f this cheek known,
but the names of 10 firms were freely
talked about, each of which had deposite 1
in the clearing-house a cheek for fSOjOOO.
The reports added to the prevailing excite
inent. and an official investigation as to
how the information got out will undoubt-
edly follow.

Shortly after the board closed to day a
rumor gained currency on the streets that
one of the employe* of the American Nil
tionai bank of tuis city had left the eit
suddenly with a Jaree amount of funds.
The fugitive was alleged to have been
using money freely on 'change in making
gsXHI his wortages of cash September
wheat. The sudden rise in the market, it
was asserted, had cost him not onlyeven
cent of his own. but al«o a considerable :
amount belonging to the bank. The offi-
cers of the bank declined at fir*t to either
aftirm or Jcny the report. The tnmbles of
the bank. In connection with the wheat 1
corner last year attempted by Harper, the
wrecker of the Fidelity, were recalled and
formed the subject of much talk.

Late to-night the president of the bank
authorized a statemeut that there had
been a defalcation, but it would not ex
ceed ?.'>ooi». The amount would be made
good to morrow by the culprit's friends.
The president refused to give the name of
the offender.

_____

A NEW YOKK FAILI'RK.

thia Tao-tiing. Treasurer Hyatt, chairman
of the comw;nee. said t«»-day tha* be was
satisfied there wer* no IntfKlaritif)»n h:s
office bev<«nt thove already published.

SHOT BY A HEELER

Salllvan Stand. PuUhnnl Wall.
Bodrov Sept. -i*.?Pugtli*t

physicians sav he i» out of d*nev:

UK.tR ALTHHH IISTOL.

Louisiana Methods in San
Francisco Politics.

MOKEOF nOHHHI CKLKY'SWOKK

A Democratic Officeholder Enters

the Republican t'oinroUtefHooin

and Shoot* I'loniiccuounly. Kill-

ins One Man. \V«*«nillof Several

The Republican State Committee

IMMM an Address to the Public.

( Six FRAVCIMO. Sej>t. 2i~LMt uigh*,

after the poUa of the primary deftion had
CIOHHI. the Republican county committee,
at their room* on Kearuy «trrct. began
counting the vote*, when 8. Harrington,
an employ in the license collector s office,
entered the room* and entered a protest
against the wtlttt#. Some loud talk en-
sued. aud several persons cried out "shut
up'" Harrinjtou.drew a revolver and
turned to Martin J. Kelly, fire commis-
sioner, and began abusing him. Kelly then
?truck ar Harrington with a small raue
which he held in his hand.

Harrington then fired into the crowd
which rushed on to him and trampled htm
nn<ier f«»ot, injuring him M-vcreiy. >e*
eral «ht>t» werv then fired in «*uick sncee*-
»ion. luvid Douohue rec*ei\cd a bullet
juat over the heart, and dies! In about an
hour. DonohHQ etatcsl on his death t>eii
that hi? was certain Harrington flret! the
fatal <i?*o!. A. rhriatianaon wa* «h«H In
the breast. M. J. Kelly also received two
wounds, one iu the br\>aa? and the other in
the foot.

and 623 Front street,

.Mr*. Terry Makes it a I ra. lice to

Cloaks! Cloaks!
Go Armed.

6a* FUMMro. Sept. a*.?Mi* !>svid S.Terry has issued a letter m which she reit-
erates her iharge* acaiust Judye Field.
She MI;TS that she did no! attempito draw a
pistol in the coart room, but MTBMOI wa»
gi»en to the porter a« he aud Marsha!
Frank* forcibly took it Irom her. In eon
elusion Mr*. Terry sav* "There it nothing
\u25a0ew in my carr\ nig a pistol. I have earned
"!*? Ijrsome time whenever I weut on the
sMMMtaae. The morning of the trouble
I hail been oat to a dressmaker's, and went
immediately to Judge » anlev s office to
meet mv hu»lMuid."

Indications are that a severe frost will oc-
cur m-Bornw morning in the states of the
Ohio ralley. and a light frost in exposed
places in northern portions of the iinlf
states and Tennessee, also in the west por-
tion of North i arolma. Virginia, and in
the interior of the middle Atlantic states
and the interior of New England

A BARREL CONVENTION.

aeetvai of first invoice

Fifty-Four Iniona Hooped Together
to Stare Oir the ltoaaea.New Fall Styles. Cmraeo, Sept. 2S.?The convention of

coopers, which has been in session since
Wednesday, adjourned to-night. The ob-
ject of the meeting was to cuKbine 4
unions in difierent parts of Ibe country
under one central district organisation
This arrangement was perfected and of
Ccers elected

A NORTHERN fACIFH' WRECK.

The unparalleled success of this department during the
past season warranted us in placing large orders early. Con-
sequently we are in a position to offer this season the largest
and choicest selection of the very latest styles df Ladies', Misses'
and Children's

CLOAKS I

LADIES'WALKING JACKETS
In all the Newest Shapes and Designs.

A Large Variety of)

A Freight Train in Montana De-
railed by Cattle.

Bene. M. T.Sep! A-A M.arr special
nrom Heron #a.v» that A freight train on
the Northern Pad fie aa> wrecked
near there by rnuuing into a herd «»f cat
tie. The engine and tra n were badly
wr\*cked. No one wa« terioii"*ly hurt.

There are 30.000 cooper* in America who
are Knights of Labor. Their organization,
however, has heretofore been imperfect,
and has extended no further than lo local
unions.

A CHICAGO FACTORY HI RNED*
Met Death in the ( loads.

PBOVIDESCE, Bef t. 29.?A large silk bal-
lo«>o. its car deserted..an 1 drifting. wa«
captured on Cumberland hill this morning,
where it caught among the tree*. The ad-
dress. "Carl Myers. Mohawk. H. Y.," was
found on it, and a bit of a Buffalo newspa-
per piuued to the basket, on which was
penciled; "Met our death in the clouds."

Two Corpses Fonsil in the Ktiins?
Three Employes Missing.

CBIQUO, Sep* as.?The fine furniture
factory of Wilkius Co., lak? street. t*as
burned this morning Two bodies of eai-

rloyea have been recovered from the ruins
tis believed three more are siill them.

The lo*s oa Mock is *tio,ooi>.

TITE FAIR ELECTION LEASCE.
A matter of hi.jht.-t political importanceleaked out here to-day. It is nothing more

than the existence of a great secret league
known the "Indiana Fair Election
League." whiw membership comprise*
men of all shades of political eon
vietion. For the past two months the pro-
jectors of the league have l«een quietly
perfecting its organisation in every county
in the stare. The sole objeet of the league,
as it Is now undent.**!, is to pre-
vent the easting of fraudulent and
illegal votes. So far as known,
its existence is not attributable to any ef-
forts cn the part of either the i>emoeratie
or Republican s'ate committee. Full and
reliable particulars touching the member-ship and organization of the league are
withhel-fby those known to poasess them.n H'ems its members sre not to be known
in their respective localities, unless an oc
casion arisen to cause an arrest or prosecute
an illegal voter, in which event two ormore members of the loe*j executive com-
mittee will be put forth pubiiclya* mem-
bers of the league, to couduct the p«i\u2666sedi-
tion. The executive committee of the
league consists of nine residents of Indiau
apolis. Each county organ;nation is uuder
the direction of an executive committee of
Ave. while the precinct leagues elect from
two to fiveexecutive officers. It is claimed
the ramlrnatiocs of the league already ex-
tend into every precinct in the state

AN KMPKROK*S NARROW E>CAPK
BISMARCK'S PRESS CUD.

The "KundM-hao" Reveals Its Source
of Information.

A Canu<»n Sh»»t \Vltii«e« Paat l-'rancls
tloaeph*s Mea«!.

VIF.NSA, Sept. the artillery
practice at Felisdorf to-day a ahot narnovlv
inisred the ht «J of Kmperor Francis Jo-
seph.

LONDON. Sept. 2^.?The .Vrm aays it is
stated that the publisher of the lirui*chc
RamUrhan has given to the public prose-
cutor in Berlin the name of the person who
contributed the extract? from Frederick's
diary, and that the contributor is not a
politician.

The whole Vienna press censurts I*rinee
Bismarck for his action in connection with
the publication of the extracts. The pa-

Eers say his purpose is to root from the
earts of the Germans the memory of the

liberal emperor.

Harringt' ii a pi-tol was picked up empty,
and it is thought he tired three shots. He
was arrested and charged with murder.
Two charges of assault to murder were
also entered against him. He Is a well-
known Democrat.Children's Cloaks! Decapitated hy afar Wheel.

>AS FRANCISCO, sent. -X? Arthur Bon-
nelly, who has been for »ome time in the
L-mptoy of the Southern Pacific Company,
was runoveraud k tl « utgoing
Monterey train this afternoon. While un-
loading a Hat-car which stood alongside the
mainline, he slipped and fell on the track

just a* the train was passing. Hi* head wa*
severed from bis body.

In theKvery I indCvery. low/prices.
SVN FRIN< W >, Sept. ??.?Martin Kelly,

fire commit a loner, who was shot in the dft
turbaucc at the rooms of the Ucpubhcan
count* committee last night, was resting
easy this morning, and hi* physicians aay
they believe he will recover rapidly.
William Harrington, who was also *n«»t,
was suffering pain to day, but his condition
is not eon aide red serious. Autoue Chris
tianseu, another of the wouuded, is still in
a critical condition. He is suffering great
paiu and the chances arc against his re
covery.

Daily opening of SPECIALTIES :<n Staple and Fancy Dry CooCs
from Chicago 1

and Mew York. HEAVY FIRING AT SIAKIM.

The lie-sieging Araba Sutler Seterely
?Torn by Sheila.

LOKPOS, Sept. 28.?Advices from Suakim
state that heavy firing between the rebels
and British continued until midnight last
night, I>eserters report that the rebels
suffered severely, one shell killing 17.

T!ie Storm wan tnprecedented.
HIGHLAND UOHT. Mavs.. Sept. 2S.?The

hurricane of the 26th caused the worst sea
ever seen off Cape Cod by sailors of 40
years' experience. Wheu fair weather
came yesterday the largest fleet for Years
parsed this point between «unrise ol the
27th and sunset to-day.

621 and 623 Front Street, The executive committee of the Repub-
lican state central committee met this
afternoou and a looted resolution* ex pre*
sing the sentiments of the state commit*
tee of the Republican party on the acenes
that transpired yesterday at the primary
election* ami last night when the vntn
were being counted at the connty com
mtttec's headquarter*. After reviewiug
these seen es the committee say

First-Class Mate Boarilnj
HOUSE, COB. MARION AND FRONT

Bts, over brag Hftore. Board by day,
vewk «»r month rr\w9

SEATTLE. W. T.

<Jen. A. I*. liovey has returned from
Washington and re entered the state can
vass. He has beeu detailed by hi> state
committee, together with Corporal Tanner
of New York, to meet Blaine at Goshen.
Oct. 10, and accompany him ou his cau-
vas* throughout ludiaua < hairman Hus-
ton to day received the following telegram

"BOSTON, Sept. _s.
"It is stated in Kastern papers that you

have arrauged to have me speak at railroad
stations between my appointment*. I
hope this is not true. If it is. my speak
lug iu Indiana will just last me one day.
My throat will not stand it all.

JAMES G. BLAINE."
The committee replied to this, stating

that it was not expected that Blaine would
speak elsewhere than at the appointed
meetings.

GOV. MILL'S CANVASii.

Gov. ilillwill lx' met at Mitchell October
12, by Gov. Gray ami a number of other
distijtguifthed Democrats, who will accom-
pany him on his canvass.

KVKN WOMEN ASI> (HILI)KKN.

Other Things Kqual. the Ordnance
Office I*refers Democrat*.

WA HISO TON. Sept. 2"'. ?The Pout tomor-
row will publish the following: Terry S.
Heath, correspondent of the Indianapolis
Jim mat husdelivered to Senator Hsie,
chairman oithe select committee on re-
form in the civil service, a copy of a confi-
dential circular issued by (ten. Bennett,
chief of ordinance, which the senator says
he will make the Itasie of a request for
official enquiry by - nate. The circular is
as follows:

A Itanquet to Ktuperor William.
STTTTUAKT, Sept. 28.?This evening, in

houor ofEmperor William, a state banquet
was given at the palace of Wnrtemburg.
In proposing a to the health of the
emperor, the King of Wnrtemburg
wished him a long and prosper
ons reign. The emperor in reply
said: "I heartily thank your majesty, espe-
cially for gracious iuvita! ion which
brought me to the fceautifuleountry which
enjoys your blessed rule with *uch visible
prosjierity?a country which has supplied
Germany with many famous rulers, and
which was the my fathers. You
must know that Sontl German blood flows
in my veins, as in thole of each one of you.
Actuated by these sentimeuts. 1 drink to
the health of your majesty."

A Great Kussian Fire.
Sr. FEIERSBCR'.. Sept. .18.?Sixteen per-

sons perished in a fir*.*at Cronatadt yester-
day. The building was a lofty wooden
tenement. The staircase hurne«l away and
a number of the inmate* leaped from the
windows and were mortally nurt.

i "We <-hare4 that in our belief these acta
were inspired and directed by the* no called
Democratic Nw* (Buckley) of Man Fran-

j cimt, and were sueocaafnuy carried into
effect by hi* follower*, therefore, be it

Re#>ivrtl. That the Kepuhlican state een-
; tra! committee, after carefully examining
the facts concerning the primary election

\u25bao holden lu San Francisco, pubiUh to the
world that no KcpubUcau known as such
in this community was engaged In any of

1 these nefariouM proceedings; that the
j fraudulent voting, the destruction of bal-
lot boxe*. the breaking into «K>lU* where
« U < tl< ns were holden. the nnraberleai M
«ault* and lotteries upou innocent citi-
zens, the exhibition of deadly weapon* and
the eomuiipdon <»f murder, were tne result
of a political organisation of which Boas

! Buckley, the Democratic ward striker of
ten Fran !n o. la the head.

We do not charge that the more respect-
able portion of the hcmocratJe party of
this city participated in. aidel or abetted
the wicked proceeding*. trtlt We believe
the peculiar method* of the Democratic

j boss of this city were the cause* that led to
them.

lEi<L>t( ill l\m:s' (MIM,
A WUruntiin Sawmill Fire.

KoMRo, Wis., Sept. 2s.?Fire last night

destroyed a sawmill, two dwellings and
''.UUO.iMXJ f-» t .if Iu illIK'r own <1 * I Wr B
Van Hoose. Ixww. friVWO.

A Kentucky Tannery Burned.

LOIISVILLE.Sept. 28.?Fire this moruing
destroyed the <>hio Kails oak leather tan
nery. i»ss, $125,000.

THE WORST IS OVKR.

Yellow Fever i« Vani-tiimr. tint
Food is Scarce.

The Orange Crop Must Be fumi-

gated?No New Case** at'lack-

son-Tra* el Henumrit.

J.u km>NUl.u, Sept. 28.?The reduction
in the number of new eases aud deaths to
day seems to justify the hope that the
worst of the epidemic is over. Eighty-
fivecases were reported today, of which
S were white and £9 colored; deaths, 5.

Dr. L. T. Eddy of Louisville, who wa**
one of the first of the physicians who re-
sponded to the call for medical aid, *auk
down at his post to-day.

London, Ont., Canada..

PATRONESS H R H Princess Louite.

INMTIUC'riON
Extensive, Thorough, Practical.

literature, Languages, Mathematics,
Science, Muaic, Painting, Elocution,

MORMON (TNMNti.Business Coarse, Etc.
Williams, Black A Co. I liable to

Meet Their Obligations.
Diplomas and Teaching \u2666'ertifleates

granted.
Climate exceptionally healthy. No ma-

laria About me temperature a« Ohio
and New York Mates.

Htuririitn lit at tendance from Nll

f»artw of Vuierica, The numlx*r re«vlv*.-d
imited. Charge* moderate, Fee* on En

row-an plan Fur clr< ulars addre*"
REV. K. N. KNOLIHtI, M A , Principal.
Next term IM-KIII*dept. r»ih Hat4t

They Are Loyal ami Law-Abulin?
for Pol icyV Sake.

NEW YORK, Sept. 28.?This afternoon
notice was posted that the large house of
Williams A Black had failed to meet their
mercantile obligations. It is believed they
Wi re on the "short/' side of wheat at I>u
luth and other Western points, and that
their losses outside of this were immate-
rial. although they have represented latere
interests at nearly all of ine commercial
exchange s.

The .Majority U<p»rt of the t'tnh

Commission Favors Continuing

Present Restrictions.
The firm is one of the best known bust

uess hnust« down town. aud Its credit ha*
been high. The house was founded in
ISH6 its a general l-iokerage concern by the
faUnrof the Williams brother®, who are
u* v* at the head of the firm, and Win.
Flack. The amount of liabilities could
not be learned today. One of the mem-
bers was seen and declined to even est!
mate the amount. By a disinterested
party it we*estimated that It would reach
the mfllion*. A meml*it of the Arm as
aured a reporter that his house would set-
tle in full to morrow. The failure ??? ? on-
netted, it i« thought, with the Chicago
wheat sqaeese.

TALKINGOVKK THE TUAO KIM'

WASHINGTON COLLEGE.
The ( tungr in the Condition t»f the*

Wounded?Tike <iratu! Jury.
Washington, Sept i*.?The majority re-

port of the Utah commission, sigue iby
(». l» Godfrey, A. It. Williams an I Arthur
L. Thomas, was received this morning by
the secretary of the interior. The recom-

mendation of the la-1 annual report is re-
newed, that Utah should not h * admitted
into the Tnion until such time as the
Mormon people manifest by future acts
that they have abandoned polygamy In
good faith, ami not theu until au amend-
ment shall be n:ade to the constitution
prohibiting polygamy. The report adds :
The convention which adopted the pro-
pose 1 constiCation upon which an appeal
was made to congress for admission to the
Cnion, was held without authority from
any proper jwurce. It is further asserted
that the proposed constitution Ik silent iu
reaped to the crime of polygamy.

The commissioners a:e of the opinion
that the government cannot aftord to sur
render the great advantage which it now
holds and which has been secured at much
expense and trouble. They also think no
harm can result from delay fn the admis-
sion of the territory. The report claims
that the action of the senate committee in
this matter, ia reporting that there must

be undoubted evidence on the part of the
Mormon people of the abandonment of
ttolygamy before the territory should tie
admitted as a state, and that of the house
committee reporting favorably vi prohib-
itory amendment to the constitution, sup
ports the views of the majority of the com
mission.

It is also stated iu the report that the
Ikunocratic and Republican parties of
Utah., in conventions recently held, en
dorses! the position taken in the majority
report.

The report farther stat» s that since the
report of last year the legislative assembly
of I tab has granted the minority or non
Mormon element representation in the
control of public institutions, and provides
for lo* al representation in Salt like and
other cities.

The recommendation of last year, tl-.at
Gov. Terry be given i*>wcr to appoint
couuty officers ns follows Selectmen,
clerks, assessors, recorders and superintend
eu?s of public schools, is renewed. The

gi ' itire aasemblyat the s< asioi? fn Janu-
ary last, the report states, denied tb»\u25a0 cov-
ernor the rijjht to appoint the territorial
treasurer, auditor and other officers It Is
added- There is presented the spectacle of
a chief executive representing the federal
government iu I tab being denied the right
to exercise legal authority. while at the
same time the agents and leaders of those
responsible Tor tiii* action are at the capi-
tal of the nation proclaiming the loyal sub
m \u25a0 nof the, Mormon people to the laws
and demanding that they b rewarded for
i\ Inour opinion, continues the repot tt ;c
one chief cause fOc the Ions; delay iu the
settlement of the contest in i'tah ha* been
the exercise of political power subordinate
to the interests of the church.

In commenting upon the fact thai the
public schools of Utah, with the excej>tion

& f.",\ districts in Salt Lake City and 'he
mining districts, la under ion 4red of the
Mormon < hureh. the r»vmnJ.--b n. rs r f« r
to the art passed l»v the
assembly, but ve* <ed by to- go-<«rnor,
which prodded i--r i dl.<tr!buti>»n of
t'Sblir funds to wivtf? school > sis-' to

the ot.ir.io sl . \pte-s-d V »-? ' WH

for-l nader date \u25a0 Jur« « 1*«
"The education of cu' ebiMn h>m-d be
taken in hand '>'u* ** a p--»ph 'l.^

re'or.]* &forfciidea eWktren. if'feft
I,; rrain. ; ii« tbcj re-e* e,- in ;b ir

tKse jaiictilvJof s&.vation fur wfcit h the
|jiT!r-rl>s ? 'difrii \u25a0 >aae u»ade»s> raaoy sec-
r:ff 4 trtoi'e \u25a0> universally expressed
b; all thinking i s*p> church. that
we anouid bav<* schools where the Kible,
tr.e Book of Mone on, and the Book of
Doctrine and Ci»t«sa t« «-aa be used as
text b * fcs. aad w here the principles of our
re: gion mar farca a part of the teaching
«.,» t <- *r'.»"*»» r*mm the
th ? nt; nitr < t.iat toe Mormon
ehurth is committed to a policy which,

if *ir«**f i\ willorove dcstr&et.i to the
pnbiie s- hordsof ttah. The rvcoiam* nda-
;j. rt t-.i: i r- renewed, that the soper-
iu end u'iof school he appoinsed
t>v t t^reiw."

"l««ri»»? the past tear religi.--us

.4pi a
ami, . . pnpila. i»f this numhsr
tt>f «narch (>»ndwrtol xi

S-: '?«*#;«, tie Method
1-»A t
i'atittM ike *wedtuis I.

The r-T*irt expees-the opinion that
work UMer 'h«- Uv uj e-.efgnasa with W
spert to Iryitisffiffi. aad ftesaadart
ot clerti>ifti has been sattafartoWlj

rtn»-i. %

the year t>tr». bs>e been <"*g--t
istdb tsacnta kit poiycaaa?. and Uyxr coa-

'M iadictnteßts unlawful eo-

and courkt'oaa. !o etva.
ti&e express the

oitictioi: t'-ai t." ~ r. of
*ae law* ? . ..-'4 eonttaaed. as shoaki
.?»'»<o t*;? ,r'a -itsahsliiSe*. ?

TW Mor«M«a« W ill Cass* for Tbew
w .*- dk?co'lcciof "vf

e -sto»a a: New fea* Men aaTc<^nse--i

Mi» i>iu> nhtTilian iiii iu 1 that} -?«ai
. t i th* areni «*-kt *

ar.r

A Boarding and Day School for
Young Man and Boya,

WILL OPEN FOB THE FALL TERM

SAN FEAM t < I». Sept. SB.? Atl day to-
day in the vlcinify <»f the old City hail
knot* Apeople food around dll*cu**iiig
iMt ntrai's triffdy it the rooms of the
Republican count? roaßittoc. Hun
dred? of friend* of the three wounded ncu
latherettivisithi'M ' ! «pp?i»-d f.»?\u25a0 n I
missiou to »ee thorn. Their condition at a
late hour to-night Is not materially
changed.

SEPT 13, 1888
ORTTFAXTK OFFICE. WAR

WASJIIN .TON, Jan. 4, 15*;. *An entire change in the faculty. I>. H,
Pl?LFOKI». A. M .of Kaeliie rolleee. will
b« Keotl MiiiiU'r,iiwUtftl K. IV YorxtJ,
A M., Into Superintendent of Public
Schoolr At Tacoma, ami a corps «f other
competent teacherv.

Discipline strict, nteaaaut home Ufe,
comfortable rooms. Hnildluff heated with
ntruacen, supplied with hot and cold
waier, balhs, ctr.

To the commanding officers of na.ional
armories a* and Rock Island
and of the I'tilted >tntes arsenals at New-
York. West Iroy, Philadelphia, Boston aud
Benicia: While arsenals and armories are
not intended to lie converted into ivolitical
machines, yet political parties in this
country are recognised. It is therefore or-
dered that hereafter in employing or dis-
charging employvs of any and all
grades, other things being equal
and qualifications satisfactory. Demo
crats will bo favored, the object
being to divide the force In different
grades, gradually between the Democrats
and Republicans. This rule will apply to
women and children as well as to men, and
will be strictly enforced. < . V. Bennett.
< hief of * )rduance.

Heath informed Senator Hale
that had shown the circular to
General Bennett, who acknowledged its

f;enulneness. and stated that he had been
nstnieted to write it by Secretary Endi-

cott.

Harrington, the supposed murderer, has
bees placed lu another part of the hospital
than that in which hit victims are.TilE FOSTER FORt.KHV

It is now believed that there is do yellow
fever in Florida, exccnt at Jacksovllle,
Feruaiidiua, Mc.'lenny, Sanderson, Gaines
ville, Tampa and Manatee, except, perhaps,
sporadic cases uear the places named.

A splendid orange crop is ripenitii:. and
there can be no danger In sendine it to
market in fumigated ears.

The Theft Will Keaclt JOO.OtIO ?

Diatrlct Attorney StonebUl ha« requested
every member of the grand jury to meet
him to-morrow. He will have all the In-
formation now in the hand* of the authori-
ties ready to Hubmit to the jviry, nnd will
a*k tha: prompt action be taken against ail
the participant* In yesterday's tragedy.

Ui«* Culprit In Canada.

For further iirrticulari address
I». s. FUI.FOHP, Head Master,

Wash. Colleßc. Tacoma. W. T.*

Nirw YORK, Sept. 2k?The excitement
caused on the produce exchange by Wm.
R. Foster's forgery was added to to-day by
a rumor that another of his mortgages had
been discovered to be V»gus. The trustees
stated that another mortgage fors3ooo was
suspected to be bogus, but there hsd no?
been time to Investigate It. This would
increase Poster's stealings to sl7<i,ooo. It is
believed Foster is In Canada.

?lA< KSON GItOWH TRANQI 11.. HE WAS NOT TASCOTR.

mm «f the iioi.i vim
A and Day School for

Girls, Seattle, W, T.

I'ever Is Not the Knemv Now, bat
IIlinger.

A Itar-Tender Arrested in ilrnvrr
After a l<ong Chase.

-Long, Sept. 28. ?A special to the
/V«f l>i*paUh from Denver says; A man

jUMnrertng tbe description of i'u«cott, th ?
i Chicago burglar who murdered Million-
aire Snel), has just been arrested. The re-
ward for his arrest is f'JO.OOO,

He has been employed here as n bar-
; tender for some weeks under the name of

Ward J.
#

Carter. The arrest was made at
i the instance of a detective who followed
Carter through Oregon, Washington, rail

; forulaaud Nevada.
K DENVER, Bent. H.?The police this after-
noon released Carter on the grouud that

j the resemblance to Taseott was not strong
i enough to hold the prisoner, tarter at
once resumed his position of bar tender at

j the California wine house.
An hour after being released. Carter was

rearrested on a warrant sworn out by O. H.
i Van Vlierden, charging him with being
; Taseott and a fugitive from justice. He

wa« pis'-ed in the county jail to await
i further developments. Tbe police claim
; tiiat while there l« a slieht rtiflliniblance be
tween Carter and the description given of
Taseott, they are positive he is not the man
wanted.

.

LAST PRINK TOHKTHKK.

Three KIMHI Companions Depart

by Three Methods.

The Pops?, the Dram-Drug and the

dlass-Thc* Saloon-Keeper

Start* the I'rflresalon.

SA»" FRAJO IJM O T
sept. JL.?U® Wednesday

Gorge Freidenburg*. a saloon keeper, was

found dead in his saloon, having com
mltted sub-id" by taking poison, because.
!t was alleged, of the jealousy of bis wife.
William, c. lenders, a book-keeper, nnd w.
H. Waldron. a printer. together with Frei

; denbtirg*, hod been drinkingfor several
day *\u25a0

Yesterday l.udem «a» fOnn*l on tbe
streets It sensible from an overdose of mor-
phine aud died to-day at the hospital.
hortly afterward tbe body of Waldron

was found in a hallway on Howard street
It l» supposed be died irom ilcobeliin.

Coroner Stanton Is nonphissed at the turn
events have taken, as these two were the
only srttnes*es be relied on at the Inquest

' Kreiden burgs
As Lnders. lu conversation with the

coroner WMnssdaj. said it would mit be
iong b fore he w »uld be lnid t«wide Krel
denburg. It sup|>o«ed he aommitted
sut<; te tho»i Th n » motive Js apparent.

PAM. TKIiM HKOINS Af(i THOK
I oiißh lunlmetlou in the KurlWli
tmiK'hcu. Miulc. Art, Klocation ami the
LmieullFor further Information nil
dri-*. SISTKR SITKItIOK

The fugitive's brother will make food the
amount of defalcation. The stun stolon ia
about IS per cent, of the total funds. l"n
less returned, each member will lose aUmt
SI2OO. Some of the members are inclined
to think Foster is not in h!s right mind.
His income wan at h ast $10,W3 a year, and
at his father's death he receivedsliW,lXX).

JA< K.SON, Miats.,Sept. *>. With the high
tension of feeling iu this community sulk
sided, the city has assumed a tranquil
«tatc. Kaeh day increase* the nmnltcrof
demands for f«»od. Much destitution is
reported. Rations will be forwarded by
orders from Washington. The sick are all
reported doing well. There were no new-
ease* and no death* during the past 21
hours.Dissolution of Co-partnership.

VToTICK 1- IIKRF.HY f ? IV EN THAT TIIK
?? jnr!t»iMsliij» her* loforr existing l*

tWeen the undersigned noder the firm
vane ami style of S. t Harris A. t 0.. I*
hereby diMolvrd, the Intercut of I). W
Barker having been jjiirrhawl by S. r.
Harris. who assumes all indebtedness of
said Irm am! will collect all debts flue the
?ame S. HAKit IS,

I>. W HARKKK
*eatt!r, Sept. IM, Is&s,

Tin I:'M iv mi: m:\mt.
rr \V!n;. A 111* UN'S, V(;KNTS F«>K IHE
I Traveler*' Insurance Company of Hart-

ford, h«v .5 paid over l*>claims amounting
to over PJO.Wi*, r. »r accidental deaths and
lujurit'"* to well known clllaeus of Seattle.
Out of the above uuml>er read a few of
their names a'i<i u«k them or their friends
ifit i*u*t l»e*t t.» U» insured In the Tra\
eler*
Geo H Reynolds. killed by footpads
Mwd t'ann killed t\ steamer ex-

plosion .".>OO
Jwin s.«a\« v, died from hurt in saw

mill iw
A. KSt ,1. k;.led b r:t oad acei

dent ;>OOO
Eobcrt I. Thorn WU
U#oy «.-->.>ii
I'li.strme ffc
Dexter n«i*t i.

Kcttin-n >'i- »tvr 'JStt
James Wo.»\
J. i Nix -i J*
i>r KKr ? tiD. li Ward JMJ
Jr*s<- «, ijo
i.P.Ks :? ;,n
W(Dt>h«'.*: ?;»
SaU;\Htl w l> 9 v V

Tfcience t - llrb u WW
Lcond* r \i 4 h)

K ] <<

C,P
I A VI.OH A Bt KN>.

t.ciie:*! Inatiraui.' Aj?en:s.
Hutit r « Hu' iit»c. James ot^t^**ile
...

Occidental HoteV

JAPAN BAZAAR.
Importer* an 4 Dealer*

\u25a0 is

Fiu Japanose Goods.
#lk » ? .. v. Ornantentx m-\ \

Cnriiw The choicest articlea all a:
the low cat i»rii"v*,

Welkini j- 1 wtii; !tng. Pront at.

80 ACRES
ror Mt; eon LAKE WASHING-

TON. decs to

KIRKLAND.
Half a Mile of Water Front.

WEU LOCATE ti FOB PLATTISO

HKKMAN I'HAI'IN
?AMI t -IKEICI

ißoatHuilding-
SMk'-it: i IS AU.ITSBSAKCBES.
w

t> '« int . ( ' «.< ?? i |»nn.-h.
I--.« .- 4U» »W>

J*»»i>!Oiint iu u.,- butt bu;:>H»* !»»*?.
vatiii- j»uo k i:, fc \u25a0,

*Ht lrw?.| K<U c-

>C" ' *?'} I - i» A»t«ic IS-X« «!

Keeping the Hall Kolling.
W ASHISOTOS. Sept . The Harrison and

Morton campaign nail arrived here to-day.
sad, escorted by several local Repablieatt
clubs, was rolled up f\*nnsy]vania avenue I
to the Republican league club honsc. A
large crowd assemble*! and listened to
speeches by Senator Dolph, Representatives
Perkins of Kansas and Johnson of Indiana.
The tail I will next go to West Virginia.

Mr. kllaiiie In New York.
Ni.w YORK, Sept. -S.?-James G. Blaine

arrived in this city about s o'clock to-night.

NOUTIIWESTERN FAII.IKl>.

It. (t. Dual A i «».'« Keport far the
Third <»uarter of 18H8.

Portmxd, Sept. IThe commercial'
aicy of R «». I>un < "o. returns the fol-
lowing report concerning the number of l
bnsiness mi lures in Oregon and Wahint
tou territory during the third quarter end- j
inc with September The number of fail- ;
urea in < Iresrou was 22. Liabilities, fip.bTl:
a«sets, amount of iiabilities in ex-
ecs of «s<v t>,

The numb r of failures in Wash ngtoa 1
territory H. liabilities f*ia»eis, ,

liaWlltbs in < \cv** of aSM-t*.

In ci*mpari-on \*iih the above the report 1
rendered for the third quarter of las: year
S!k»WS as follow* Number of failures in

? >reg»nj. .? i. abilities. assets,
tH7,--na; liabilities in e.\cew o? assets.

Numls-r of &iilures s:i ter-
ri;«-.r» lliabilities. v.u'iO; assets,tlvVSC;
liabilities in caress,

lh - above r« .* ..-w t?nat though it»e
biisJtHsv has sf*.*wn largely in tirejpou
durinje the last yesur, t'ae nun,her of fail- ;
ores i*»c tne pn«T "t» et be*o nine leas'
thfi-.i t, .tin.. !h- »?-. 'period a year ago.

ami ih exc* 'ia iiu - over assets has
oevn decreased

The a so that Wash- i
Irrr on t\ :-l'or-. |..v» . I tn« re failure
during ':ie last t. nn <* an e>- the eorr\a-
p. nding quarter ? ? iast v» tr, and thai t; e
escesa *>.i .iabiiG: >? own m e

ran; II \N la NKtl >

lielated Odd I ell»»\V* I'ntert'- t.cd

The laaelet T *»->te.

POsit-sso. Sept. tK-The ret imir.g de le-
gates to the si-. -cUagra-I e-i *e L\u2666' <».

F . which iccfciitl* at Angeles, ar
rived this rooming s-' I'J P' t'i*iug ;o

s»>m»- mlsandcrstaa iing tv-tween th**"v.nth
em hgiSe aad t: e ? irate* ot th- lal
ter were left be I ;rd. \ ret pticn t » tfce
grand aire and OfketafS r* and «:en*t* rs

was held at ih' Ta J « r: this *v,*afcg
Supday, deles ale* will las-" aa excurst«*n
up the i'olamMa* pr\needing on tiirif
journey last Mondae

It is cow nuaaced that 1? c. Tavb ?.

yoang t*x>kkee7«.-r of tfe« ; r%; a la»t *v««-

xacat Company, who disappeared #** sn«b
denly a few days since b»« - "»e

father, livingto l'ar> kv .and " w?tl u »t

be known for several days yet whether be
is abort in hi*amounts or n-»*r

Tbe derisfton * f the <-s>ant> court in the
; * ekr-raied llanciet case was >»staine*l tas-
day. hat the circuit court esse w ill likely
now i> taken to the an-pte cemrt.

All Qatet o» the Ki- i.rarvde.
Rio 6liSSt err*. T"'' .*~vt t -r

Sefcrvv. who shot Fd 'i r <*arsa -.n t- c.ty,
»a* bHMOt froas tbc raiiitary

before Ooawty J u?*«»*s Ki- vst*y a- .-\u25a0 o -\u25a0 *

Me waivfsl «*aminaU«w a-..;< hi*
lHe«| was dx«-*i at lie was ex^csrait-

? U awt foasid* re*t a safe \u25a0
\u25a0 The of conn?*,

»w>w i.efc. wiStak* with bins <a h>#
\u25a0 itttga I;-- \u25a0 AU i». vtaec ? *?

Oa«« \u2666,!* th< ladlaa Eriaaad* c«*»-

vesiisS'
N. Y.,sef' » I -day

, »» tbe <S*J «\u2666 tkc «rf

It was said at the produce exchange this
afternoon that it was not likelyFoster, Sr.,
would make good his son's losses. The
trustees of the gratuity fund held a raeet-
ing this afternoon a«ain to examine the
mortgage* which passed through Foster s
bauds. The subjected mortgage, whieh
in all probability will l*» sdded to the list
of bogus ones, is for f£».OUO instead of s**ooo.

AN INTERNATIONAL. TBI'ST.

The Pssl Takes No Notice
*-f Itonndary Lines.

PtTTsBiRo, I'a., Sept. -K.?lnformation
has reache i here of the formation of an

international steel rati pool. The combine
was eousummated at Glasgow, includes
Fuglaud aud the continent, and Andrew
Carnegie, who wa« present, promised co-
operatlou on the part of the Americau com-

bine in an endeavor to advance and maiu
tain prices.

H«)t SC. PROC BEOINGS.

I im> StahliK-tkrr Whitewashing
Violation of the Navigation laws.

Wa«H!N TOV, N pf. -11 l the house .»

conference was ordered on the jointresolu-
tion in Rid of the stifTerers from yellow
fever.

It was ordered that when the house ad-
Journed to day it be to i-e-, t Monday.

The re port exonerating stahlueckcr of
New York frt'm the charge of attempting
to use undue influence upon Architect
-Tfiithmcyef in the of tl.e I'.brar>
bu . Im,'r *.in« t-~ u <v:J i r:u*- *i *»:? 1 la.d
over.

The committee oti roenhant marine and
ffsheries reported btr>e reso*atk>n call-
ing <«n the aieeretary of state for iiiM-rnaa
tion whether the trra«ury departmeot has
informatioa of any violation of the nasfga-
tioa laws, an i if «*» wWh r a»y steps have
be-ti taken to \/cat? American register* of
vv-«e-« commanded by l'>reigneTs.
Adapted.

The h=* i*e then went into committee o*

the wh de uii the private calendar. Whoa
the <vmauitee issae a ikxrs private bills
were i*a!»-«ed, and then the h*>use took a

At th~ even In* asloa, the hon«- j a*a< d
- i p;;vate p«-n»ion i ili*. i a* ? ad-
} eirnwl -»n«lay

NO SETTLEMENT ItEACIIEO.

The Itlg Chief* ? f the Slaai t » »?«*

Washtngtn.

CaaXBKRL*I*. l*ak.,cept. A general
counsel of ail tfi' Indian agents and
leading rkkh w itb the -»b»nx eosaalsaion,
*bieh last oataiday at biw»,f

gruk was di- waived ia*t night

and the commission ft re for the Last
to-dav. The ageat» and their Indians left
Rrj'ie for thetr respective attacks this
mv*raln4 The c »sr.tais*ioner* have no
aathortty to treat wit:, tn*- Indian*, and
were e<»wpc«W*J to d.tfirs# any <®WfW ? \u25a0 >n*

ti tn«r demands for in the bill.
Delegates f?i»os each of the six nations,

cs»anpo.-'4 of th»- agent* and their 1 ad!eg
men. will sos viait Wa*hiWftoa and the
Indian* will be ifivcn a i opportunity U»

wreseat tbetr case to the goeecament
amUoritles. with the '.«??* t*»at -it**
5-rrang^ j w-eii? may bt- ma«te wfeieh will ta^-

f-jta sa?>factory ? eti *h Ifeeif -ibor
wttii greater K -;\u25a0*'» than a; any t:a;
lofore.

The Tarii- mill R«a4l«X f n»' le !

Wa i*rrr »*'. \u25a0: >t- J-- - The -c i*at<\u25a0
commi ? tee on finance devoted. hour*

Use Mthe new tarts' -cfl !o daj,
asd raaelitd the nd at ZiM. aav>r Ra.*-
ria expects i«*s- reeeivfnaa - ?:.«tvr F?eek

i or. M<-n4a:f i& latter s aus* »tk*aa tc
regard ;o ti.« :

Wed

ssfessarda ia Hssdliss tlte Harp?as.
-\u25a0 p- r« an-

autce awrtstei to <
s*>eg*adraH «n isaad*,?' r the lit

T«» Jaeksoavllle via Havana
NEW YORK. Sept. ?The total eontrl

buttons received bv the mayor to-day for
the yellow fever sufferers were 11560. At a
meeting of the Florida relief committee In
the Grand I'entral hotel it wa« announced
that supplies would be sent to Jackson
ville at once by steamer \ia Havana. It
was decided to tel< graph to Jacksonville to
send relief to Fernaudma.

One New Caae at llecatur.
NssHVILLg, Sept. 2«.?Aji American*

Decatur, Ala. s|*eeial says- <mlyone eas«j

of yellow fever has been reported to-day,
and that is doubtful. i>r. Wallack, who
was reported yesterday, Is *till quite sick
with severe symptoms of fever. Al! the
patients under treatment are doing well,
with two exceptions.

Feraiandina .%|>|>ewl» for Aid
i'»,R?UM)iM. Fia.. Sept. .HL?The citizens

t»f this city, through the executive com
in ittee of the Howard A«*oeiatiou, eall at-
tention to their need for substantial and
immediate aid, aud ap}»eal to the public.

tliother Oeatli at l.ouis% llle.
I.ocisviii.E, Ky.. St'pf. 2R.? H. U. Grant

of Newark. *», a yellow fever patient her**,
died this afternoon while a:tark«*d with
the b!a<-k vomit. He wa.« superintendent
of the telephone company at Uecatur, Ala.

liaiiroad* lionalog Again.
Mrmphis, Sept. Travel on all rail

roads entering here wa* r\**umed tul#
u> 'rniin?. Many *mall towns have foliowHl
Me»ny his' example, raising the qtaaran

\N ILL-Rl lf.T Tt'NNKI?

Elagraat \ lolation of < «attract hy

A<itied net tJoia tear tare*
Wa illNOr< *, iept. 2>.~ As Investigation

of the a*jueduet tunnel progresses, the
more flagrant snd crlnfnal spt«esr the
frauds. A large number of boles have
been drilled t&rough the w ails of the ! -f k

arch in a-» many of th«* tunuel,
and at bet few points was th- w»«rk found
lo have been done In any particular ac-
cord'. ng to the contract. <m the contrary,
th*re was in roost cases an entire absence
of packing, and where found it eon*iated
larval? of loose stones, and is at best a
miserable pretense

The house conferees on the deficiency
H i have auready agreed upon a resnlntloa
authorising a congresNkmal investi
gat ion. and aa s»on as action has been
tafc n by the senate aiid house and a com-
initiec- aso be app*dntcd, the work will
begin.

firo kljn <fosksjr Clah llaees.
Nrw York. Sept. 31?Cool weather aud

a track somearhat were the eondi-
* .on* at the Rrooklya JaCkej Club trar*k
day. Ueantts

First raw, one mile?l>effie won in 1 ti,
Climax ssoood, Rupert thiol

Second r*e«-. .mt- eighth mile
waaii l^t s*e« i*?ty sacoadL, setSsfac
ttoe third.

Third race, one sad a nailer mrica?

Larchinon* W<HI to I^#^,little Jim saecflid,
Itarlston. trsird.

Fourth race, ua,? and a half » lies?< *»n-
tttsnara woo fa 237, fir--aa sefwiMi, Fan?s

Fifth race. tk*f-*quarter mils?Partro*e
w«au in 1:17.
U'rL

#xta race, l re«-
F as waa in

"

I- ' , a tpnuhl
ftatsahf Wl.ag th.r.S

s *mth nnje. '' ?'? e-<. carters ofa c-.Jis

K*ai|' Drfrst* «lsslab by kit Length*
r-vn-xev, N. s*. w \u25a0 tise .* r v p-

c. ?' b, , (tf'j '
. f.-west. aCesap ieaa l. tvhi * e

ntai m*-a 4 to e«»it>- &

i seag'. ?* f Ita-'aaa, in .i >*.- ' *»?

THK <>l KOKC ITALIANHIOTKUH

Armftl IVIIh<}\u25a0»? tbejr DrlvtOlTtht
C'MtrMlorf.

*eflk 91-The rtrik in*
ItalJaua oa thv lftref<ml railrem J. w!m>
h«ve ter w*vm) day* troabU-, u»
in * - fir r -.1 Hrit.?F !rvk laying

that <>>l. < <rpe. la charge of thr military,
uiKlmnl Uyunfti ftxtd. Re gti'i the riot I-1:2 ' before rhai*- |
tag on A follow**! !
aod tb*% racn work.

Ajvit*»*« rtcrl r» I tb a eveotog from fh«
\emriftn ra<f of the r«>*d aay that the
JuUaji* armed with gun*, drove o3f thv
atftfaceaifMetor* an-l chawi tin*a* »«!»»
('anaa:;, Vt.

Uffinxloa variety of eifenntaiaaec* the .
military have w-.t flat bed tb« Iwrdtr. Th* ;
qwieke»? mate 5* ~ui tfee iT t»*U*t atatra, 1/at
t ii« of cww U la th? wlmWi »
i>{her rsaj; t;

< HICKAMITI'OlJilOt

A ?*oa»ie.i-«tit Ciadldatc o«*ta III*
(ij>|>uorßt hf Fv.r««-

iocsa. «*«*, 2£ laformaffcwi ?wmeaj
ffc#ca DtMtg2»*f>. Tt i., that *><>*. (iay
mar. U4 teto Ti'wsaisgo, tit*
et^(«L! etferd* > wttto ao *m*-l H?i4

l.a »*a*. yajF va* (mt b}

; tiv K|ri pari? and £|*d; fcK?k hi* mml « |
iiyV <.UU fiy gfc** **?' IW¥rQ-« 1

H«> ?3y a& J spa* ttk* t-«| .-J ftMi *;
j.« -.j a»/f>n» ? A* aftSt 4*

\u25a0 jam- wr uj tfea ia tag jr
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| nimoml that sovcmmeut will be
held in iMrrc for an emergency.

A mscwrisnr OFTU.OOO.
VklorU> Clerk In Jail, the Tr«»«-

wrer a Fugitive.

Vtctoat a. Sept. x-Warrant* were issued
, this evening for the «rrest of Clerk Kobin-
ton and Treasurer Kowll The U*mmt
surrendered himself at W M The latter

! ha* not hern found. The total amount
unaccounted fori* 914.01 V

A *roai! setsutv ww made at an Kaaai-
malt hotel to-day, of matting unoffiM *
from the bark Soreroas. Other good* are
reported to have been brought ashore.
The captain will probably he heavily !l®ed.

A Woman Fatally lleaten by Kurf*
lara.

fUVIUNOkO. Sept Sortb Balti-
more, 0.. last «vtnlß|, Mr*. H. C Moyer
went to the stable to feed a hone, when
she w« by a man who demanded
her mouey, A struggle ensued, and the
woman finally cscapt-d with nearly all her
clothing torn from her person, Ooiug to
the house she enoountervd auother titan

who was ransacking the house. Picking
up a gun she tired at the fellow, but
missed hi«n. Bhe was then kuocked down
and beaten so badly that *he will prob-
ably die. The thieve* sec tired and es<
caped. Officer* are in pursuit.

Fatally Stabbed by a Highbinder.

SVN FKAM ISCO, M2H.? Chun Fan. an
at tor at theCUinese theater.was N tabbed and
l>rot«ahly fatally wounded this afternoon by
a highbinder, who afterward made hi*

| escape. Fan was In hts room when the
I murderer entered and demanded *un»ey.
This wa*refused, and the a**a*sm dtvwa
knife and tabbed him in the neck, wrist
and acn**« the temp?-.» The highbinder
then ran away

t'aiiello Wii In*ane.
SAN Fr»iS» isco.Sept. 2S.?NicoloPnvieUo,

. who Kinie months aco murdered his cell-
mate iu the county iail.wss to-day adjudged
insane and committed by the court tn the
Vapa ssvlum

It \SFH \171,.
New Vi»rk and l>etrolt Phi a Draw

(iamc.
NR.WYIJAA.stepi.2H. k and De-

troit played a draw i;amc to day darkneaa
putting an end to the game at tao concba-

i MOO ot tliv tenth imiin< Scori New York
-\ Ik'trottf. Hatterh* Tlteomb and Mur-
phy. timber «<lOan*>'l.

ItowMN. Sept 2&?Kelly t* wretched
catching and Chicago's superior work

. trame for the \ IAMMIN today. tteesre: Ho§-
b>n 7. Chicago Ui. batteries < larksoil
an ' Kelly, Oumhert and Daly.

WAHHIMUO*,Sept. 2*. -Superior fielding
and opportune hitting on the pari of the
M*iton» wa» the cause of the senators de-
feat. Score Washington 2, \ uitanapolis
t Batteries l»ay and Mack. Murdiekand
Buckley

rmui)urHi4.Hept 2H.~-Pitt*hnrg easily
i defeated the Philadelphia* this afternoon
by more frequent and harder hitting. Mor

| ria pitched a steady, effective name, and
but for errors by Carroll and Smith would
have easily *hut out the local team. Score,
Pittatmrtf 4, Piladeiphia A batteries: Mor-

; rts and Carroll, Gleasra and Clements.

Called (pou to Couie Down.
We are deluged with letter* from the

\arious Federal ottlces in this city asking
whether the civil service laws respecting

jeampaiicn a*wH*ment» have been abrogat-
ed, informing us that the writers have neon
< ailed BMB to come down. One from the
I mted States branch treasury tells us that
a whole mouth's »alary Is demanded from
the clerks in that office; another from Mare
inland says that 12 per ceut. of a month's
wages have been exacted and that two
more similar assessment* will he levied be-
fore election day. It is quite evident that
whatever else may happen (1 rover Cleve-
land Is not going io permit the npoils *y»-
tem to fall into "lumicuott* de*uctn<le. M

not by a long sight.

LIGHTNING MAIL TRAIN

One l>ay <'Mined Rftwwu Ocean

A Itcue tit t tslble Escept In Hash-
ingtiin Territory, Where the

(>(RVCK
%

FILM BlMrt-llMidH.

W **HISOTOI», rtept. .ftk-1 onmasler-UrtU-
jeral Dickinson. a»* stcd hy W. K Haneroft,
general superintendent of the railway mall
fVtvice, hii |«ft completed nrrangemenfi
;»> which a new fa*t mail train wltl he
established between t hlrago aud New
York city, commencing ou the :50th Inst.
Thi- known A* the "New
York WKI < hie»go Ka»t."

The trbednle lc a* Mtewg* hi

I « e*fo
? SJBa. m., nrrtrv at *tiaNE#sg|*
Albany about 7 a, n? &s§&**A

Thin ttepaflMnittit
it is claimed, that

I east bound mail between the j^es^WWßJ l
west, the Ptoclflc Const aud the East in

i history of the servloe: At Chicago direct |sj
connections will tie received from oast-

t bonnd fast mail trains from San Francisco,
via Omaha and rortland, or., via Hit*
I'aitl, thus constituting a fast mail service
from the Pacific coast to the Atlantic sea-
board. resulting in the securing of o«e
business day for correspondence from the
Pacific coast states for all points In tbe
Knit. Hy the present rchedule the arrlvnl
at Boston is too late for the mail to be
available until the next day, cither for i
local delivery or connections from tbe ex-

treme Fast. The new train reaching
ton at about tt p. m., will admit of loeal
delivery and a response the fame da/, and
will also secure delivery the *ame day of
mails for all the New England com try
went of Boston and connection at Portland,

: lie., the next morning at JO. iustead of H
? p. m. a* at present.

By tbe arrival at New York at 12:30 p. m.
: the city mail will be delivered in the early
' afternoon In ample time to admit are- A

spouse the same day, dispatched by the <3
fast mail went bound, leaving New York at \

[9p.m. The most important fact in con-
nection with the arrival at New York at

, noon is that all bank paper can be hand!*! j
»by the banks and clearing houses on the 3

day of Its arrival, instead of being delayed "4
! for treatment until the following day,

which is the case onder the preset j
schedule.

CONDEX4SU rtlftl'ATC'llK*.

i At the Newmarket (Knglaud) the memo-

rial staken were won by l aureate.
TbdßL f/iui*. Arkansas A Texm railro^

; wa<* M>ld yesterday to Rns«eli Sage of l*eW

J York.
The Wcatlnghouse air brake re< ,elved the

iMionni
; exhibition.

Congressman Samuel J. iiandail has
unaiiimo.uiy r-onTi.uated by the l>cm^
? rats of the third PeuusyWauia distriet.

Two officers who «vended MsrglftW^
! mountains, V'i»tria. werv overtaken bf#;
j fog. fell ov« ra precipice nad were killed,

j The e.aatt»onud pg»s *ug r rati war is still
1 on a! SL i/n)l,aud another cut of <:

; from tnal ei'y ?«# IfisW York wa* "-orned
f yesterday.

The following i>*mod fo»4rth-cl«s« prti*
? ttic.« win b raised to tbe presidential

; cla«s Oct »fjar 1 mac* Hawk, Sterling aiVtt
| Varna, Col,; 'iraoUe, l*» i'm,
; ind Carbon, Wye.

I'hilsilel|>his lis< es.

I'HiMUfcirmA- Sept. %*. - Folic.winn are ]
... r- - 1,;- . f tt. rbliad* Iphia Itrffiug J4 Park A*s4»HeUen iac»«.

*? 30 pa**lug, nnfln*rlied frson jrwUrdav? I
| bar Jetfc-raott w<«u, £dwiu sooond. 3i t third; otacr horsvs rulnl out; boat time, \

? 2:ls clnse?CJeon Won, Jia Fuller sec*

i < nd, iUAd Usf third. Ms>w t'lrleh fourth;

1 tassltime,
2fJ7 c!aa*?l*n»tf etion w«m, J. o

| son second. Uttie Kva third, crnlmr
; fourth, best time.

Free-for-all pacing -JFewett w«>n, t/oiiip.
Jr. second. Joe L third; beet time, *i"2l.

N.» st uair, No Miekel.
New Orleans Picayune.

In eWi of onr street eara the other day \u2666
niral n*mXer entered and seated hiinpr j
wiihont »*Ttempting to pay his fare, fig j

' driver said "aptaln. put your nickel In
' the t*»s, jbaae." **oh, no,' paid the roon-
; ter with a knowing smite, "it didn't yftjf ;

außU«ic when the rc.aj ahead of me Mm f:
; in h s !is« ael The thing's out of orler and

don t w >rk I've traseted, I have. No ran*
| sir, &« nidwl/*

A Most Kte«llent lt«a»ja.

Time.
Amy?! want yoo lc, ialradttv} me to

J rour fitend, Mf.Hmito. Chnrße. I know
b!m a»?.»y by . A* he i-assed me Oi»
fifth a*. enne jesteeday he irtj#ped ou a

Muanoa peel and fell Senvlfy.
« harlif? Wbat of it?
Amy -zl'i diint swear, as >oss woakl

\u25a0 'ha-:; '>-amTyi?He l«dumb : 'd|

' _ '

CAPITAL, SIOO,OOO.

TRUSTEES:
/%

?
_

J. Ki »TH, Canhier Jtiset ikmnd Xat'cißank
* H. O. STRITYE, Stnivc. Halora A'MeMickeu,

Attorn*yf.

A. B. BTE» »*T. Druggist,
fl Y»\® DR. T. T. MINOB.

I£V" J- H. HoTT.JlAng'r I). Hort<>n& Co..Bankers
*

%V® B. A'.'o.,Mchti
-i]LV\V M. M lIiLLAHiJ. l'r' - lent,.- *::k' Hardware

Company.
If.H. LEW I*. A Lewi*.
El-Uov. K. F. FEKKY, Viee-Presldmt Paget

Sound National Bank.

J. I'. HOYT. PREMDEST. JAME-S BOTH WELL, SECRETARY ASH IUXAGER.

REMOVED to 639 Front Street, foot of Cherrjr.

I!mi I Imlmiciir Mr!
A.T

I_..A-TOTT:R. & CO.'S.
Our stock oJ' Underwear is complete, and we will offer

extra inducements in Merino, Velvet Sanitary
Wool, Fine Saxony, Camels' Hair,

and in All Silk.
Ladies' Merino Vest, extra quality, at - - 45c
Ladles' Scarlet Vest, from # 50c up

Ladies' Camels* Hair, from .... 75c up

Ladies* Saxony Wool Kit it Vest, from - -
- 50c up

Children's Vesta, all sizes, 25c
Children's Scarlet Vests, from .... 4Of up
Children's Camels' Hair Vests, from -

- 40c up

rams (inituT® to »: Tin: imuxt n tiii: nikkn.

LATOUR &c CO.
Opvru I Hook. ? From atreet.

F-\u25a0 OF Cu T !

UHTLMAII, LLLWELLVN I CU.
ne »r«;al FstAto e,.rt Mon«« Braker# of the

Puclflc Coast,

Extend fet-orata! INVITATIONlot) VMP'Mo SEATTi.K. n-v.,11 ?« to *ll n \u25a0 ?
't,'lit>. to r»!i *t tliriro(Br<\

Di i G, MILL ST., SEA: 'E,
. n ,!!.;,«? Ullll.l IIMirKlNtlll IHXlill'lIM

NATTBK "I RBATTLK »M> H tMIIM.ri'N
I'M). I HKKC> II-: HI Vt»T Mil f<? > ";<i '

tnocey lu the

future Ureal Gity PaoificGo. st
r O ' Y TL.E JN iMCfiICA

\\ va;- sell u*ts in

% ta Ai)ti?T Fu ? $175 H
(llu« ii the tuanufocturiuit center of Seattle J

Or lots la other well U>eat«-<I tidd^: s. v*r Wusine<« *rj»i rc#idei*» >e -?s on the N-«4
strxtu in ?H*aMle. or suburban vveks a«d acres. It wUI pay y*m t » calk thw Is
vour one chance sn a lifetime to seenet f*>rtwae, contentment and hapjwneMi.

ban t b*' too !ate to st. <ire « *eat that will provide for your fatnrr, and that jour

wife and children. Seattle wiil double :« in U uvmtht Ka'irfaiis,

canltaHsia and population are cwsnititf to Seattle. Iter«.me one of her prosperous
cituenS bv wrurinjf a footho d whlie v*«bave a « haao W«-tJlh is now within
your ftrasp. have ioith. >uve*t a»«i K ome a fixture i%tbv> Xew York of the Pacific.

CJl»Jbi-.CT UiS.JiAD OF M H NTS. £

YOUR OWN LANDLORD

E. LOBE & CO..
GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.

Just Receive J. 50 Crates Crockery, direct rom England
which wiil be so!d cheap.


